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band gave a concert bclc. a the
fights.War Breaks Out On Football Fumble Rule

Inc., wih headquarters in Port-
land and cap'tal stock of $5' 00,
has been incorporated by Ross
Nicholas, Clayton B. Lewis and
John A. McGee.

ArJcles were filed in the state
corporation department Thursday.

Read the Classified Ads.

Landscape Service
Incorporated Herery, Pattison, Elliott; R. Smith,

Cooney and Collins.
Tre Oregon Landscape Service.

GiaaU Win Opener

Weather Is
Doubtful as

Season Due

MISSIONS IN
THIRD IN ROW

PENNSYLVANIA

MAN PROTESTS

Bearcats Slated to Play
Three Game Series With

Oregon if Weather Allows
PHILADELPHIA, April 18.

Beavers Taken Into Camp by
4-- 3 Score; First Inning

Decides Game

Reaction Almost Unanimous-

ly Unfavorable, Hutch-

inson Says

ANNIVERSARY

Free

X-R- ay Service

Proves a Success

(AP) Late rallies by the Giants
enabled them to defeat the Phil-
lies by eleven to nine here today
in the twice postponed opening
game of the National league sea-
son. Cold weather held the attend-
ance to 6000. Carl Hubbell got
credit for the victory but gave
way to a pinch batsman in the
eighth.

Larry Benton finished and hit
a home run in the ninth.

R H i
New York 11 14 1
Philadelphia 9 11 3

Hubbell. Benton and Hogan, O'-Farr-

WHloughby, Benge, Mc-Gr- aw

and Davis.

sr'
3

The Willamette university base-
ball squad will travel to Eugene
today to engage In a thre game
series with the University of Ore-
gon ball tossers. One game will
be played today and two Saturday.

Coach "Spec" Keene of Willam-
ette was fairly well pleased with
the showing' his team made at
Corvallls Wednesday against the
Oregon State team despite the
fact, .that the Staters won 7 to2.

KiminkI did excellent work on
the mound for Willamette con-
sidering that he was facing big
odds la his first collegiate game.
The Staters got numerous hits but
both Klmlnki and Van Nice, who
pitched the latter part of the

game, kept them well scattered
and few runs were earned against
them.

Lack of a sufficiently large
pitching staff will undoubtedly
handicap the Bearcats In the ser-
ies at Eugene, and McMullin and
Gibson may be called upon to as-
sist the regular moundsmen.

Against the Oregon team which
Is particularly strong in the pitch-
ing department, the Willamette
batsmen may do little better than
they did against Oregon State, but
Keene is confident that his boys
wil lshow more results at the plate
after a few more games and after
they have more opportunity for
batting practice.

PHILADELPHIA. April 18.

(AP) Emphatic protest against
the new football fumble rule and
a plea that Its application be post-nnn-ed

until 1930 are made by

Sydney E. Hutchinson, chairman
of the council on athletics and the CHICAGO. Anril 18. (AP)

The Cubs unleased another heavy
bombardment today bagging 13

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 18.
(AP)- - The Missions made it three
straight from Portland today,
winning as usual in the first Inn-
ing. In this frame the Reds piled
over three runs. The score was 4
to 3.

Dutch Ruether coasted along on
his opening three-ru- n lead, taking
it easy until Portland lacked one
run of tying the score, and then
tightening up in his usual

manner. Slade had a
big day at short with thirteen
chances.

R H E
Missions 4 12 0
Portland S 10 1

Ruether and Hoffman; Ortman,
Beck, Fullerton and Bates.

The weather is beginning to be
uncertain again after three bright,
sunshiny days, but there's still a
pretty good chance that the Oregon-W-

ashington league opening
games can be played Sunday, and
a lot of talk la being bandied
about aver the probable outcome.

The S Jem Senators play Mon-tavll- la

here, and the fans are
looking forward confidently to a
red hot game, lilts between the
Senators and Montavilla have al-
ways been clo3e, although in the
last (wo years the Salem teaca has
managed to vin a majority of
them.

Two years agu Montavilla was
Salem's principal rival in the
Portland City league, and Salem
won out af .er a series of tough
games. They were In different
leagues last year, so they played
only one game, here Memorial
day, and the Senators won that,
Z to 4.

That was on of many games
that the Senators won last year
by a single run. Most of those de-
ciding runs were scored on
squeeze plays or some similar
strategy engineered by "Frisco"
Edwards, but not this one. The
only strategy employed was Luke
Gill's in grasping an opportunity
to smack a home run over the
left field fence.

hits, two of them nome runs, ana
routed Pittsburgh 11 to 1. Sher-
iff Rlaks allowed but four hits.
Grimm hit a homer in the thirdSix Philadelphia runs were r J

in the fifth inning.
R H E

with the bases loaded.
R H E

Pittsburgh 1 4 4

IKS DEFEAT RED

SOX IN FIRST GAME
Philadelphia 8 11 0
Washington ......... 2 7 0 Chicago 11 13 1

Walberg, Burke and Cochrane: Petty, French and Hemsiey;
Blake and Gonzales.Hadley, Brown, Campbell and

RueL

football committee or the univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, in an ar-

ticle for "Franklin Field Illus-
trated."

"Certainly every effort should
be made not to saddle upon the
game a radical innovation that of-

fends the millions who have help-
ed to make football America's
most popular outdoor sport," he
asserts.

Declaring that the reaction to
the change in the rules which
makes it illegal for a player on
the defending side to run with a
fumbled ball, "has been almost
unanimously unfavorable," Mr.
Hutchinson formally recommends:

"That because of the strong op-

position expressed to this particu-
lar rule, the rules committee post-
pone its application until 1930,
and that In the meantime it make
an effort to learn the real senti-
ment of the entire college world,
for which It legislates, with re-
gard to this change."

CAULS DEFEAT
FANS SEE FIGHT

CARD AT HUBBARD
WilATI EASILY

(859) Free X-Ra- y pictures have been taken in the
past year, 365 days to be exact.

We have been giving free pictures of any sick per-

son coming to our office for the year ending April 1(5,

1929, and the better chiropractic results have more
than paid us for the effort and our many satisfied pa-

tients are proof that they too have profited by our
system.

We give straight chiropractic and use the neuro-calomet- er

which shows the exact amount of pressure
on the affected nerves. There can not be a more com-

pletely equipped office. (As Buick would say) If it's
chiropractic, Schofields will have it.

A special anniversary offer for the next two weeks.

Just clip this adv. and present It to our office and we
will prove to you that we will take an X-R- ay picture

of your condition and a report of same absolutely free
and without obligation.

DRS. SCHOFIELD
Those X-ra- y Chiropractors

414 First Nat'I. Bank Bldg. Phone 2194

Angels Stage Comeback
LOS ANGELES. Cal., April 18.
(AP) Los Angeles came out

of its hitting slump today to ham-
mer out an 11 to 4 win oyer the
Sacramento Senators who took
the first two games of the series.

The Angels took the lead in the
third when they pounded Kunss
for six hits and fire runs, and
added two more tallies In the
fourth and four in the eighth.

R H E
Sacramento 4 10 1
Los Angeles 11 12 S

Kunz, Gould and Koehler;
Walsh, Holling and Hannah.

NEW YORK, April 18. (AP)
Halted twice by the wc-lh- er,

the Yankees opened their 1929
season at the stadium today by
defeating the Red Sox 7 to 3. The
cold weather held the attendance
to 40,000, meager for a Yankee
opening. Babe Ruth hit a home
run in his first time at bat, and
Lou Gehrig got one in the sixth.
The bases were empty on each oc-

casion.
R H E

Boston . 3 3 1

New York 7 8 0
Ruffing. Gaston and Berry; Pip.

gras, Helmach and Grabowskl.

CINCINNATI, April 18. (AP)STANDING
-- OF THE CLUBS

Jess Haines' pitching over
whelmed the Reds here today who

COAST 12ACHTB
barely escaped a shutout at the
hands of the Cardinals, S to 1.WL Pet

H B
W L Pet

MHnion 14 T .667
Lot A. 15 S .653
gin F. -- 12 10 .545
Sac'to -- 12 12 .500

Oakland 11 11 .500
Portland 0 11 .450
Holly'd 7 11 .389
SeattU 5 15 .250

St. Louis 3 9 0
Cincinnati 1 9 2

Haines and Smith: Luo.ua and
AMEBIC AH LEAGUE Dixon.

W It Pet

HUBBARD. April 18. (Spl.)
A capacity audience of 600 attend-
ed the first boxing program spon-

sored by the Hubbard chamber of
commerce here Wednesday night.

In the main event. Spud Mur-
phy of Hubbard knocked out Cecil
Daimler of Woodburn in the sixth
round. It was scheduled to go
eight. Young Dimlck of East Hub-

bard and Young Bailey of West
Hubbard fought a draw, and Percy
Wan of Portland and Jim Stutzner
of St. Paul also battled to no de-

cision.
John Hansen of Portland on

decision over Kid We3tshall of
Sherwood.

L. C. Eastman of Silverton was
referee. A feature of the show was
the appearance of-3- 0 Molalla
Bnckaroos in their native costume,
with a 30 foot banner advertising
their rodeo at Molalla July 2. 3,
and 4. The Hubbard community

Vf V Pet
St. I. 8 O 1.000
rhila. 2 0 1.000
K. Y. 1 0 1.000
ClereU Jl 1 .667

Detroit 1 2 .333
Chicago 0 S .000
Wiih. 0 2 .000
Boston 0 1 .000

Rravee Outlast Robins
BOSTON, April 18. (AP)

The Braves outlasted the Robins
to win by a shade, IS to 12, in a

Browns Trim White Sox
ST. LOUIS. April 18. (AP)

The St. Louis Browns bunched hits
to win from the Chicago White
Sox today four to one.

R H E
Chicago . . . 1 6 1

St. Louis 4 6 2
Lyons and Autry; Ogden and

Schang.

NEW YORK. April 18. (AP)
Any idea that football leaders

generally did not have opportun-
ity to express their opinion before
the new fumble provision was
adopted was termed "absurd" by
Chairman Edward K. Hall of the
national football rules committee
today when informed of the pro-
test made by Sydney E. Hutchin-
son of Pennsylvania.

Instead of being put over In
summary fashion, he asserted, the
rule making a, fumble dead at the
point of recovery by the defensive
team has been "considered off and
on for several years and was dis-
cussed at great length at a meet-
ing a year ago" .It was laid on the
table at that time, he said, and
meanwhile was subject to consid-
erable discussion in football cir-
cles and in the newspapers.

groggy game which opened the Na
tional league season here today.
Cold weather limited the attend

Indians Drop Another
SEATTLE, Wash., April It.

(AP) Two loose Innings, the
second and ninth, gave Hollywood
the second game of the series
with Seattle here today by a 7
to 4 score. The visitors scored
their other run In the sixth. Seattle
pushed over one In the fourth,
two In the seventh and one dur-
ing the final inning. Three In-

dian hurlers failed to stem the
tide from the south and were re-

tired to their teepees.
R H E

Hollywood 7 10 2
Seattle 4 9 2

Hulvey, McCabe and Bassler;
Kallio, Lamanski, Collard, and
Cox, Borreani.

ance to 5000.
R H E

Brooklyn 12 19 4
Boston 13 12 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet WL Pet

Boston -- 1 0 1.000 Pittsb. .l 2 .833
X. y. 1 0 1.000 Cinei. 1 2 .833
St. Ii. -- .2 1 .667 Phila 0 1 .000
Chirsso . 2 1 .667 Brooklyn ..0 1 .000

RESULTS
COAST LEAGUE

Mission 4; Portland 3.
I.oi Angeles 11. Sacramento 4.
Hollywood 7; Seattle 4.
San i'rancisco-Oaklan- postponed; rain.

Clark, Moss, Dudley and Deber

Cleveland Whips Detroit
CLEVELAND, April 18. ( AP)
Cleveland pounded Carroll and

Barnes hard today and defeated
the Detroit Tigers 8 to 4.

R H E
Detroit 4 10 0

Cleveland 8 .15 2

Carroll, Barnes, Yde and Phil-
lips; Miljus and L. Sewell.

NEW BRIDGE .APPROVED
Construction of a new bridge

over the Rogue river at Grants
I'ass and improvement of the Fre- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 3; Cincinnati 1.
Ner York 11: Philadelphia 9.
Chicago 11; Pittsburgh 1.
Boston 13; Brooklyn 12.

SAN RANCISCO, April 18.
(AP) San Francisco-Oaklan- d

coast league baseball game post-
poned; rain. They play nextriont highway from Lakeview to

the California line are two of the

Athletics Win Again
WASHINGTON, April 18.

(AP) Philadelphia's Athletics
scored their second victory over
the Washington Senators In two
starts. Taking the game 8 to 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 8; Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 8, Washington !

Cliicaeo 1 ; St. Louis 4.
Xcw York 7; lioston 8.

projects the state highway com-
mission has placed on the 1930
Iiiiflding program. Read the Classified Ads.

The Oregon Shoe Co,
Will while they last offer another

consignment from

The Price Shoe Company of

Ladies' Archpreserver Pumps and Ties

at TTDQE LPCMEbdDJIIkd

ALSO

THE slight premium you pay for Ethyl over ordinary gasoline,
the actual cost of the Ethyl fluid added to the gaso

line and is not really an added cost when you realiie that it 1$

quickly returned to you in reduced operating costs and lessened
depreciation plus vastly improved motorperformance!

Fifty of the greatest oil companies la the world purchase ETHYL,
brand of anti-knoc- k compound to add to their gasoline, because
they know it is the only genuine anti-knoc- k, high compression

Men's Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords
ingredient mat is commercially practical. "

at Developed after seven years of intensive reseaxchTthc expenditure'
fir. . r , . v r--
vi vui sums 01 money ana ine testing or more tnan J3,000 sepj
arate chemical compounds, Ethyl has made it possible to develop)
the modern high compression motor for cverydaycommcrcial
The increased speed and power, added smoothness and flexibility,
the reduced fuel consumption and lowered operating costs that go?

t I mmwiiu nign compression are possiDie only Dccause ot btbyt.'

Jliese shoes are late styles but broken lines. We have all sizes and can fit any foot,

but not every size in each line. This is the reason for the remarkably low prices on;

these high grade Nationally Advertised lines of shoes. We advise coming early as
they do not last long when we get enough together to advertise for sale.

The tremendous success of Ethyl gasoline,-an-d the fact thatitcosri
few cents more to produce, has broughtmany imitatorsmark

cting so-call- ed high compression gasolines, totally inferior io qualirw
J - - - II t 3 Jr.'uiu renuu. tuui ua genuine cioyi soiu omy uy auuonzca u?

txibutors from pumps that bear the Ethyl trade mark?-- -.

25c Rubber Heel Day every Wednesday. We pat on 50c rubber heels for
half. Bring them any day and leave them for Wednesday.

Autb&tied Pacific Coast Licenstts f ETitlfL Brand
VVVf CORPORATION IfOvNJfV1 "wmwauitA. IvxSi Mti-Kxoc- k Compound ASSOCIATED OfL ' COMPANY n

t RICHFIELD OIL COMPANY STANDARD Olfc
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA f .UNION OIL COMPANYThe Oregon Shoe Co,

326 State St - Next to Ladd & Bush Bank


